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ished )ja text for ail the pulpits of Eu- they wondered at the goodness and poweri
rope." of God, Who made the lovely wo'rld.

The ancieni Egyptians were an excecd- They used to, say to one another some-
ingly religious people. As a proof' of this times, Ilsupposing ail the chîldren of the
we need only explore the great tunnel of Iearth were to die, would the fiowers and
Lackhara or Mempliis containing the the watcr and the sky be sorry ?" They
Sarcophigu, - -twenty-six in 'number-ofj believed tbey would'be sorry. 'For, said
the god Apis. Here the bodies of tlue Ithey, the buds are the chiîdren of the
bulîs, suppo-zed to have been iniuabitcd by fiowers, and the littie playful streams that
gods, were laid in state, ecd in bis own gambol down the hilisides are the children
vauît. The tunnel is several biundred of the waters;- and the smallest bright

ya ds ogadth liit and left are great ,specks, playing at bide and seek in the
recesses containingm tic Sarcophigu. These'sky ail night, must sureiy be tic cblldren
are nuarvels of art, miost wonderful to be- 1of the stars; and they would ail be grievcd
hold> and no traveller can gaze on thein to, sec their playmates, the childrcn of
without paying tic highest compliment to, men, no more.
Eg-:yptian skill The tomb, marked P, There was onc clear star that used to
the inost beautiful, most elaboratcly finish- corne out in the sky before the rest, neaýr
cd, and the best prescrved relie of antiquity the church spire, about thec graves. Itof wbich even Egypt can boast, is situated was large an'oe Dauiute
a few yards frorn the eutrance, to the tun- thougit, than ail the others, and cvcry
nel. The walls of this tomb areý decorated nigit the ' aec fo >t tnighn
-with paintings and basso relievo, figures, in hand at the window. Whocver saw it
exhibiting thc domestic lives of the Copts. first cricd ont., 191 sec the star!1" And
Ail kinds of social custonms arc illus- oftcn tbey both. cricd out together, -now-
trated. A history might bc written front ingr so well wheu it would risc, and whcrc.

tic ~ Z "inwiigo h al. i o that tbey grcw te be sucli friends with
tracings on the columus arc as perfect as if it that before laying down in their bcds,
only just completed by the sculpter. This ithey lookcd oncc again, to bld it good-
tunnel is only a portion of tic great temple niglit; and when thcy werc turning round
of Serapis. There are nine pyramids at to, slcep, thcy would say IlGod bless tic
Memphis, and caticombs innumerable. stiar!1"

________But while slie was still vcry young, oh,
very you-ng, the sister drooped, and came

A GEM 0F DICKENS. to bc so wcak that sic coula no longer
stand in the window at nig,-ht; and tien

- thc child lookced sadly out by iimsclf and
Here is a sketch by Dickens, 'wiich lias1 wien hie saw the star, a smile rould corne

always sccmed to be unsurpassed in beauty, upon bis face, and a littie *wcak voice used
.n delicate faucy, iu touchling tenderness. to say: i IGod bless my broiher and the
1 Wc know tiose wbo have rcad it many, star l"
nuany, unany times, and neyer witbout, And se tic time camne ail too soon, 'when
tears. Who cau rcad it without wisiing the child looked out alone, and whcn tiere
a blcssing upon bim who -wrote it ? ZDwas no face on the bcd; and wbcn there

A.CIDSDEÂ TR was a little grave among tie graves, net
there before, aud when the star made long

There -was once a child, ana 'be strolled rays down towards him, as he saw ii
about a good deal ana thougit of a great thbuh i er.Nw hs aswr

numbr o tb'ng. Ie hd asiserwho se brignt, and they scemcd to, make sncb
was a child, tee, and bis constant cern- a beantiful, shining way from cartli to
panion. Those two used to, wonder' ail Hleaven, that, wicn the child went t, is
day long. They wondered at tic bcauty soiitary bcd, ho dreaxned about the star;
of the fiowers; tiey wondcred at tfice and drcamed that lying where ho iys, ho
icight and bluoness of thc sky ; the won- saw a train of people takon up that siîning
derod at the depti of the bri ght waters ; 1 road by angeis. And the star opening,


